
tig ne aoes.T na's trhe wv 1usualytîy u r~d anmer bas ket ht5aescothlngs, and it has been kn6wn tô wrk Sirie gàuaiý1 îh àre i
against rne,"-said Kram~er; ý wf*jngý,psd 4 . ë*f*

"he body you brig h in, sthe first thirig acok~ecs~ eeP tedýnh- rWe 1 nfl1êaytàtW
people react to ahd you can't'get <over that the NetWo'isWt , Pan#1$ esê uitt~* i~~
until people &et used to whât you can <do." andOddJbsthis, oârrét Strattéade.edd

Mind you, the fact that Krarrier s size. anid BuoffUmtewudeneor o
physique ha Ied to physical rotes doesn't Bt ôer àfti rnetdéscý is p>tbes- ibtctcâna hêlo
seern to bother bimi that much. <'That's so n n of'lfebr1 ôtfi'e. rahièr
atways been ,ny backgrountd, èerythng fv started *he' season .prettý shak and enèrg"'e î"k
ever enjoyed d6ing has been physial,lazid fo'i*aid ta »boudnitt$ t ha "ilis
the same thMigY works as a bouncèt4. but has éhdêd up i pec0e, the -

my appoacb çactinhas bnn 1rtpyrnuffi g toquehs on me. dub whrê Icafiei"As a footballI pt'yer goinÈ Into th7L'f cl owni work. if's aireadt urned iiôwn to'ssi
A's BFÀ acting program - having a bodý twoo film rojects In Calgar~y, mnaedto weig bas bèeht1mwf s' wË
trained to do one thing and having to 1,rl sneak liln iwot on CBCs Mt 1 ,ýn l ýlk h u -js h at
arourid it - taught me tô work more frôn oSi even landed the choreogràhlng job at thé a wthigyorchs
the iriside. Physical 15 great, but >'ot bav to E*tKIQfwiV Y Citdel
have an emotional core'to back ltup." sfrhscutsota irt m pt< W 1ul ra iati~ t

Qrl$nalc <om alaàzo ,.his FA years was a love for ecii."cme -'aying àan unemployed wetder in Frankhk ewafts toemaDt
Kramer's family moved to Aberta bcu out of the program with experienoe li~~e Moher' Odd jobs. "tt's ihows like this on e bal With hin in *
his father played football for the ÇFL's Cal fftjhaifnig smtlgtattib lat prove you're don petig gh.p and settle downte à hôue'

m gary Stampedèr5. "That's what brought u p to followupI>on." ,"lt's so nice to l'e excited about goiniÀto Knw lsab
hr-heo a'sok- and the cheap What attracted hlm to fericihg? "l've rmhearsals agai n. It's ajoy'féwork wlthpo,1.1P

education was certainly enough to make me always ljked swords andstuff, but 1 also like plë whib w h t tôbrtheé.>' -yiuas4rýý

stick around." the swashbutckling, aspec0' Kraner stuçied -

Kramnerfoltowed i hiNs father's footsteps under Paddy Cranie <who taught rrol flyrin
and played bantamn league football, but how to f ight), a nd w.as more than impressâèd
wasn't able to continue at the collegiate with both the master and his art.
level. <'BFA wouldn't let me talke the time to Kramer describes Crane as the mséo
play football," he said. 'tBFA was -pretty Za-Za - Za-Za being a word Crane -.sed to
intense, and there wasn>t time for anythi ng describe a certain. 1ind of fighting loaded
else.' Not even th at seemed to matter much with flair arnd zp. "When he goes hat aspect
to Kramer. 1I chose to go with the BFA of the art goes as well." said Kramer. "But'
program." that'ssomnething.that has.to be preserved. it's

Iramer, who graduated in April of 1984 reaàlly quite an art."
(ueven though it seems like a lot longer than 1 Kramer is putting his knowedgeto wor.k
that"), thought the BFA program was very both teaching-fencing and choreographing
good, but "not everything-works for every- fight scenes. He's going to -do the chorea-
body" within the prograrn. «It takes ni<st graphy for the Citadlel Theatre's Pieces of
people sometime to get to know how to use Eig<ýand worked with thecasi of last year's
thé prograrn to their own benefît.» Peie,,Pan. "Peter Pan was quite an adven-

Onedrawbac&ktothe program istheýnll ture. Twenty kids: you gave them swords,
number of people allowed into ite- eihose and watched themn whate on each other."
were the only people you ever sW#' aid His fencing 'interests are just onue more
KrarVler of the small number of fellow BFA example of Kramer's boundless energy -
acting students. "You get involved in eve- eniergy that's paid off In almost non stop
ryone's personal crises and got to know how employment. 'I'm not in any position.tô
to piss people off With litte effort." - comrplain. Sirice 've graduated, worlc has

One thing that Kramier did emeérge fron, been pretty consistent. Three weeks is the
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are experienohim dtffictdties w111 .the :yateM."Bnid whe re
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University of Ot tawa, Oflima. QOnt4<1 N 6N5 Tel. (61 à) 646546 Office is a good place ta visit. .
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